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for



two

of

communicate

matters

the St~preme Court

failure t6 communicate

, allowed an appeal tobe

to have the appeal

dJ

(2003).

(District Docket No.

Doris Underwood, acting under ~~~r

to file a

of diligence (~_~!i,3) in

~ilure to communicate~ ~

in

thestatus~,Of the petition,

Underwood’s requests.fori .~for~ati~n.

ged that,

; then respondent’s                of

was grossly negligent ands.

history, constituted a pattiE. ~negi~e~t,

1.1 (presumably (a) and (b)). Fi~ily,
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with ethics authorities.

the~stipulat~d facts, Underwoodretained

¯ On August. 27, 2002, reepond~ntand

on O’Shea’s behalf) entere~~into a legal

’ "     " bIn addltlon,, y October 22, ~2002~,

~Shea’s behalf, hadpald respondent the ~

for his services.

22, 2002 and September 2, 2003, Underwood

respondent and left messages ~or the purpose

petition had been filed and~-~ no

nor anyone.in

and never informed, Underwood or ~Oi, Shea 0f~

~ailed to do so. Also, respondent did~not

to Underwood.

2003, Underwood filed a grievance a~ins

later the DEC secretary sent responden~

and instructed him ~o reply by Sep~emb~£

answered the grievance on October 2~,

~he given deadline.~    ~ ~

occasions between Janua~ 21 and Februa~

investigator re~este~ respondents’, s~ billing



’ Shea matter..

nor explained his ~ailure tO

facts, the panics~ agrud

certain ethics rules. First,

inform Underwood or O’ Nh~ll, ~£

, as well s his failu

calls, constituted a

, respondent violated

of the bankruptcy petition.~,~’-~:~i~(~,

to produce his billing records’.t~.~e

Lea Vellucci retained res~n~en%~ to

agreement~or the p~se ~f~:~ ~

that she and her husband owr, ed. ~The ~omplai~.

lack of diligence as a result~ of his

~he property settlement agre~me~!~ i£~ilu~e

to respondent’s failure t~ke~p~el%ucc~

status of the agreement

about the " document.

ethics authorities.
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established that, on

executed a. fee agree~ntii ~ and. she ~pai~:~!: ’~ ,~

Pursuant

case

L.~June 24, 2002.

I, 2002, ~ellucci

not hear from him. .

meeting with Vei~U~ci for S r ,16,

did not appear for the meeSing.,       .~

~’ S, wlfe Nancy~ met with veilucci and     re~ "~ ~

wasrelevant ~o the

~he matter. ~She~eceiv~d no

~llucci met wi%h an

, Vellucci

wan~edto pic} up her f~e. ! H~we~er, when



office tO retrieve-~the file, .she was

September 24, 2003, attorn~y~eo~ge

~ci’s brother, wrote to

now representing h~s

informed

i’s file be forwarded to him.

2003, Vellucci filed a

later, the DEC secretary~sent respondent

and directed him to reply by Nov~r ~,~

not reply until December 5, 2003, again

on November 20 and 24,                .

property settlement

complied with Gentile’s .r~es~ on ~Nov~ ¯

him the agreement "and ot~r nts

between January 21 and Fe 27~!~004~I

~tructed ~esponden~

~espondent neither

to do so.

at respondent ~violated

when he failed to



,-settlement agreement and (2)

regard~ g the documents.

respondent violated ~ 1.3:when he

property settlement agreement,

that~ respondent failed .to ’16~~

2003

that (I) respondent

him for their

i1.~the O~Sheabankruptcy petition~"~~:

, and

matterS.,; and (4)

services" for Vellucci

-those matters.

)the DE~!, ReSpondent a1~i~ag    :tO

~ ’~nd Velluc¢i’s $150,0 retainer wi%~__    .
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matter, the DEC found.that

O’ Shea’s attorney-in-fa~t and~

to retain respondent on

that respondenthadnot

the representation of O’Shea at

matter, the DEC found that respOndeht~d

to the measure of

the DEC obse~d that respondent had~

vis-a-vis his Clients andthe DEC ~.

for-similar conduct,

would be

conduct of the in

novo review of the record, we ar~ satisfied

facts clearly and convl.ncingly e~’a~lis.h

was unethical~

matter, the DEC

i.3. (lack of diligence} when

petition tha~ he drafted.



about~ the st&tus of the pe     n and to ~

for information, respondent’,S~

more properly fall withlnthe misconduct

(failure to communicate wlth-,the

the DEC correctly found that

b) when he fa±led to reply to

for ~11ing records

he could not comply with the

, that the respondent did no% ~ommit gr~ss

when he permitted Underwood to re~,a n him

inasmuchas Underwoodwas

pondent did not violate either ~~l{a)

matter, the DEC properly f~und~at

matter, ~ 1.4(a) is more
facts of this matter.
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~violated;.~ 8.1(b) when he neitheS

to the~DEC nor o~fered, an explanation for

of diligence and failure to ~nic~te

case,s for lack. of 4

the cllent). In

and
o

~li~ry authorities

) (admonition, for attorney

grievance, did

~and -did

ethics

not promptly reply to, the commi~t~         ""~:~

for Informatio a~out a

for failure to reply, in writi~, :to

s requests for

, however,
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an admonition, a reprimand (where

gemCe i~ and, and a censure for lack of dili     ’

with the client. Inlthe third matter~

respondent even though.we beil     /-

~the appropriate form of discipline. ~

514.

leads to

This is particularly so when the

Lt the attorney hasnot learned ~fr~m

of respondent’S~three previous

plinary system for

~!-t~ee-month suspension is appropriat~e~for

in these two matters.

fact~irs do not~ warrant less than

respondent supports~four you~q children

mmrits human empathy, family hardship is ~not ,a: ,

factor. ~n r~ Davis, 127

104 ~ 476, 489 (1986).

I the bankruptcy petition for O’Shea ~does



the docume.t. In addition,.~h.at~

represented O’Shea and Ve~lucci in Othe~.

his fail~ngs in~ these part£cUia~

.the parties recommended, and

is warranted.

~nt’s counsel

!or the DEC had stipulated .that respondent

°in the Underwood/O’She~mat~teE~andthe

matter. Counsel explained,

betweenher and

aware of this

~750. tO Underwoodand $1500 to VelluCci

the date of this ....

respondent tO reimburse

for the costs incurred in co~nectio~with
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